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LANCASTER, CANARD COUUtf.

Tho court of clalma will muot in tbo
county court room to-da- Tuesday.

Mr. Henry Pumphruy, ot Illinois',
hna bought tho Minor property on ot

for $1,000.
Mr, WmiiSwopo is very low with ty- -

i t phoid lovor aad puuumonin at his whop
near McCrcary. Latkk. Ho illoil thia
morning.

t Tho Harvard Quartotto will glvo a
porformnnco at tho court-hous- o IVeilnca-da- y

overling for tho hum-fi-t of tlioLmiicrj'

Aid Society.
Itcv. J. 11. Torcy hna ordered tho

Ills ollVcta Hhipptnl to L'nr
ltalo, Intl., and tho probabilities nro that
ho will not return to Lancaster any time
soon.

A pntent tnedicino man struck the
town Snturday afternoon ami worked n

Karao on noveral hayBeeda, who expected
to inako a (ow eheckols on the fakir'a

' "Koneroua" offera. It is said tho follow

went away about 75 nhead.

Mlsa Cora Jones, of Monticello, is

tho Ruest of Mlsa Jennlo West at Gll- -

bertu Oreok. Mr. and Mrs. Joe 8wope,
of Indianapolis, wero called hero by tel-

egraph to tho bechldo of their eon, Will,
who is quito sick. Mrs. T. M. Good-nlch- t,

of Frankfort, Bpont Sunday with
Mrs. Marksbury. Mrs. Olaudo Tuttle, of

Chicago, is here to trim in Hemphill A.

Go's, millinery Btore. Tho Rental Gus
Hoftnann, proprietor of Crab Orchard
Springs, was in town ono day last week.

To thoso who havo been coopeu up In

an ofllco for a year or two, a brief outing
is a God-sou- d. To Kt away for a few

f hours from tho cares of buslners, and

i thochaffof thestreut loafere, to breathe
the puro air of the early morning as you
wait for tho train that Is to carry you to

now scenes andnower (aces Is equivalent
to a sojourn at tho sea shore that is en- -

joyed only by our moro favored brcth- -

ern. Tho usual routine, tho luitnu old

grind day in and day out naturally warna

tho sunniest of dispositions. We folks

who live in tho small, Inland Kentucky
villages havo our plans mapped out for

' months ahead. We ro to bed at 0 o'clock,
Ret up to breakfast at 7.30, ro to tho pot-offic- e,

answer tho mail, read tho ppprs
of tho day hofore, talk to our neighbors
who drop in far a friendly chat, go to
dinner at 12 o'clock sharp, go back to tho
oillco or tore, inopo around sleepily un-

til tho afternoon mail arrives, look over
the morning papers that reach us 12 hours
after publication, lock up tha ofllce, jto

around town, Hit on tho goods boxes In

front of tho stores, whittle, tell anecdotes,
ro to supper at six and to bed. This is

varied by prayer meeting on Wednesday
night and an occasional "show," at tho

, "court-house.- " Such Is the rulo of ex-

istence in tho average small town. Wo

have our lodges, our society meetings,
an occasional political speech or a pro-

tracted meeting.
When a Congressman "happens" lnt

tho entire populace rushes upon hi in

"en mnaso" to hear the latest news from

tho front and to hang upon his words as

rare jewels of intellectual worth and
thoso of his political opinions nudge nnd
wink at each other, while they prod us
of tho opposite faith with their umbrel-

las or walking canea. IUh word ia taken
as gospel truth and woo bo unto tho cav- -

iler, who doubts tho accuracy of his
statements.

Well, wheu woof tho Pythian faith,

were notified of tho conclave at LoxIiir-- t
jn, thoro wero hurrylngs to and fro and

tho clans gathered to arrange for the Vu-- I

orm Hank to attond In a body. A com-

mittee secured a special train and a long
Hat of names was enrolled, of thoso who

would certainly attond. Hut, as usual
this ono had to stay at home, because
"l'a" couldn't be at the storo and that
ono had a Bick wife or child, tho other
had a nng that had snagged herself on a

wlro fence, Ac, Ac. When tho long ed

day arrlvod a small cotorlo of the
faithful assembled at tho station fully nn

hour ahead of time. Tho train pulled
In and wo wero soon on our way. At
each town we Increased our crowd nnd
when wo pulled Into the depot at Lexing-

ton there wno quito a distinguished
crowd wearing tho buo-toppe- d caps, tho
regulation uniforn with silvor buttons,
regalia et cetera galore. A committee re-

ceived ua and tho kejs of tho city wero

promptly placed In our hands. Aladtn,
with his wonderful lamp and his RMiii

prfnlil have done no more for us than
theso open heArted, hospitable, Tythians
nml nitizens of Lex Baton. Saxton's fa

mouaband discoursed sweet music fori

the parade, and tho headquarters of the

various lodges at tho principal hotels

wero soronaded tltno and again. Strains
ot tho latest popular alra wero caught up
by tho musically inclined and tho peri

patetic and irrepressible whistler was on
every street corner. Their ability was

successively nnd successfully tried on

"After tho Ball," "Boom-de-ayo- " and

"Sweet Marie." "On with tho dance
Jet joy bo unconfined" was the motto

and everybody joined in to make our

visit pleaBunt and thorough enjoyable.

Tho reports at headquarters, tho vIbI-tfn- g

committees, fcc, wero gone through

with nnd then came the ball at tho I'hre.
nix. This celebrated hostelry was In

gala attire and promptly at 0 o'clock, tljo
ball room began to fill and soon tho
opening dance attracted tho attention of
those of us who tripped tho light fantas-
tic. Saxton, tho Immortal, was at hia
best and merrily ran the Inspiring gamut
of tho Washington Post, tho Liberty
Bell, nnd all tho dance reportoiro now in
vogue. Lovely lassies and uniformed
Knights helped on tho brilliant eceno
and when the weary head at last sought
the downy pillows of hospitable homes,
It was to dream of pleasant relaxations
from the graver exercises of tbo grand
conclave

The last day was n gorgeous pageant of
march and drill, though tho bedecked
streets, nnd when the lisbanding came
it was with conviction to nil concerned
that tho twofold object ofjproflt and
pleasure had been most happily accom-
plished. Wo who live ovor tho river, had
yet ono more evening ofj.enjoyment
among tho varied social and musical t.
tractions of tho city, then hiod.usj away
to life's duller roend of duty at home,
full of memories to feast upon fas tho
days go ono by one.

ML VERNON, ROCKCASTLE COUNTY- -

liev. Hardin flllt-- d his pulpit, hero
Sunday.

Quito a number of our people wero
In Louisville last week.

Mrs. Margaret Fish, who has botn
very ill, is soma better.

Soverul parties havo left this county
in tho laat week for the West.

J. W. Smith shipped two car loadB
of cattle from this county to-da- for the
Cincinnati market.

Mr. K. G. Williams, ono of our
brightest young attorneys, isj.attending
the new law school nt Danville.

James Lawrence, who has been in
jail some mouths, mado his escape from
trie gunrds who had him lu charge on

iatheir way to Somerset, from a 0. S. train
near that place.

Tho South Kiatern Medical Society
will meet at Mt. Vernon next Friday,
12th. The meeting promises to bo one
of iuterest and the local profession has
made arrangements to give their Monde
n, pleasant time. a

Thelvanhoe tunnel, now nearly com-

pleted, from Busk, near Leadville, to
Ivanhoe, Col., will bo tho third in
length in tho United States, being sur
parsed only by the Hoosac tunnel and by
the Boulder tunnel, in Montana. It Is

9,400 feet long, aud owing to the great a

altitude 10,800 feet-do- ors will be plac-

ed at each end to excludo snow, and tho
tunnel for several hundred feet from
either en rtuo j h to bo heated by steam
Work was begun in August, 1SD0.

Abraham Lincoln was undoubtedly
the tallest President. ,IIo was six feet
four inohes in height. The shortest
was prodably Benjamin Harrison,

Vunlturen and John Adams
were very short men. Tho oldest Prenl-de- nt

was William Henry Harrison, who
was OS years and I month old when in-

augurated; tho youngest was Graut, who
was not quite 17 years old.

Gen. Grant was called Old Throe
Stars in allusion to his symbols of rank,
also Uncle Rim Grunt, Unconditional
Surrender, United Sates and United We
Stand Grant. Fifty dead bodies, vic-

tims of the wrecks occuring en tho reefs
during the recent storm, have been
washed nskoro on tho islands around
Key West. The dead are sailors from tho
vessels deetroed.

A writer estimates that tho news-

paper publishers in the United States,
spend annually 217,000,000 for news.
There nro 35,000 persons engaged upon
editorial work ou daily aud weekly pa
paers. Tho largest paper bill in the Uni-

ted States ia tho Xew York World's,
which amouuta to $070,000 per annnm.
, A Georgia editor, in a tit of despera-

tion, dashed off tho following: "The
wind bloweth, the water tloweth, the
farmer sowoth, the subscriber oweth
aud tho Lord knoweth that we are iti
need of our duet). So come a runuiu' ere
we go gunnin', this thing of dunnin'
Rives ua the blues."

Tho governor has appointed Hon.
II, K. Hay, of Boyle, a delegate from
thia district to the State immigration
convention at Louisville, Oct. 21. Hon.
O. II. Waddlo is oppolnted from tho 11th
'district.

There ne medicine to oitcn needed in every
home ana so admirably adapted to the purposes
(or which 'it i intended, at Chamberlain's Pun
l'alra. Hardly a week passes but what lume
member oi the family hai ueei of it. A toothache
or headache may be cured by it. A touch ol
rheumatism or neuralgia quloted. The severe
pain of auburn oracald ptomptly relieved and the
tore Sealed in much Icta time than when medicine
hai to be lent lor. A aprain may be promptly
treated before inflamatioa sets in, which iuturea
a euro in about one-thi- rd the time Otherwiio re
quired. Cuta and biulaei should receive immedi
ate treatment uciore me pans become swollen,
which can only be dona when Pain Halm it kept
at hand. A aore throat may be cured before
becomes terioua. A tioubleaome corn may br -- r
movod by applying it twice a day for a week or
two. A lame back may be cured and several daya
of valuable time aaved or a pain in the side or
cheat relieved without paying a doctor bill. Pro
euro a so cent bottle, at oncoanJ you will never
regretlt.

For sale by Dr. S. G. Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.

"I would rather trust that medicine than any
doctor I know of ,"sas Mrs. Hattle Mason, of
Chilton, Carter Co , Alo., in speaklnc ot Chamber,
tin's Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy,

95 and 5a cent bottles for salo by Dr. S. G,
Hpcker, drugglit, Stanford.

DEMOCRATICNOMINEES

GEORGE B. UOOPER,

M 1& t b

Or "Thompsio" nsoverybody calls him,
was born in Uustonville nnd lived thero
all his life, till he was elected county
clerk In 1SSG over a field of good ones.
Ho made himself so solid during his first to
term that no ono dared opposo him, eith-

er in his own party or in the republican
party, and h was elected county clerk
again in lS00.In this good year of our
Lord in 1894, he oflered again for the
nomination and was given n clear track,
and again was made his party's standard in
bearer. The republicans havo put up a
very nice man to oppose him, but he is
not in it n littlo bit and no one else would
bo with popular, blgvheurted, capable
and accommodating Thompsio Cooper in
the field.

Coming into tho oillco with but little
oxperieuce, Mr. Cooper soon caught on
nnd continuing to improve, ho is now as
good a clerk as eyer made out a fee bill.
But everybody knows Thompsio and
everybody is going to vote for him, so it

needless to expatiate ou his many of
sterling qualltiesof head and heart. Suf
fice it to say that he Is hs e'ever as ho is
competent and as good a democrat as ho
is either.

Mr. Cooper isn paterfamilias by a larce
majority. When we interviewed him

few days ago, he said he had five chil-

dren, but a reference to our local col-

umns will show that lie hax n round half
dozen now. In fact he poems to be at-

tempting to found nn infant industry of
his own, and asks no "protection" either.
His wife was Miss Amandti Cook, daugh-o- r

of tho late James M. Cook, and she
even a hotter woman than he is a man,

which is a compliment greater than any
that could bo paid hr.

THOMAS 0. NEWLAND.

wd6 f

H z!mjZ k.

ispf VSaSr? mW?'

Speaking of running men, Tom New-lan- d

is the "runntngett" one that thia
county over developed. Away hack in
1878, a green and gawky looking country
man, entered the fieju for tho democratic
nomination for jailer. Nobody thought he
wra in tho race, but ho went about in hia

quiet easy way and mado so many friends
that ho distauced the nino contestants
for the honor and passed under tho string
an easy winner. Since then ho has had
plain sailing. Thero wero four aspirants
to Bucceed him in 1SS2, but Newland got
there again in fine shape. Ho and his
friends then thought itlwas time for pro-

motion bo in 1SS0 lrt offered for sheriff
and no ono could be found to oppose
him. Again in 1SSS ho ran for tho Bame

oillco and for a second time ho was given
a walk-ove- r. Since tho expiration of that
term he had not sought ofllco till this
time, when he onteied tho contest for
tfio sheriffalty, with Sam M. Owens and
James A. Givens. Tho raco was a spiri
ted one, nnd again tho 'pluuie of New-lan- d

waived In the foro front, tho un-

beaten and uubeatablo candidate of tho
democratic party for sheriff of Lincoln
county.

Mr. Newland s success as a candidate
for political boners, ia duo to a native
knowledge of how to approach uion and
mako lasting Iriond8 of them. He al-

ways knowa exactly after he talks with a
man how he ia going to vote, and right
now ho can tell to within 50 of how
many votea ho is goiug to get. In every
capacity he has proven himself worthy
and faithful, and we haven't a doubt
that gonnlno worth will again bo given
its deserts in a triumphant election.

No man deserves more cradlt for get-

ting on in tho world than Mr. Newland.
Hia parents wero 'poor and after hia fath-

er's death, when he was eight years old,
ho became his mother's mainstay and
helped her to support the family of six
brothers aud sisters', all yctinger than
himself. Ho was born in Jessumine

county, Nov. 30, 1818, but came to Lin-

coln nt an early age. His wife was Mips
Eliza Menefee, a sister of Sheriff J. N.
Menu fee, and a most excellent woman.
They too have done thoir part towards
peopling tho world, as already eight chi'-drc- n

have blessed their union.
Mr. Nuwland is a good Baptist, a faith-

ful Odd Fellow, a true Knight of Honor
and an unswerving democrat, to be eith-

er of whirli stamps him as an honorable
high-tone- d gentleman. '

MATRIMONIAL MATTERS. ,
Wm. Beeso, of MnpBillon, O , wauta

divorce became his wife whips him.
Tho Harrodeburg Democrat reports

tho engagement of Miss Mary, daughter
ter II. O. Bohon, to Mr. S. H Hayden.

George Maerr, an Indianapolis bar-

keeper, took too much of his medichie
and went home and killed his wife.
When he realized what he had done bo
blew his own worthless head oil.

Mr. Ambrose P. Hunn and Mips Eva
Reynolds, daughter of our excellent
countyman, Mr. Cicero Reynolds, eloped

Jeffereonville last week and were mar-

ried. The I. J sends its congratulations
nnd wishes the happy pnir plain Hailing
over the a- -a of life.

Mary Thurman, daughter of Hon.
Allen G. Thurman, of dtiio, running
mate for tho presidency with Cleveland

1SSS, is shortly to wed an ox-ba- ball
player, at San Diego, Cal., named Holli-da- y. of

She has been twice married and
twice divorced, descending in the social
scale with each change of men. in

Tho society event of tho week in
Louisville will bo the marriage Wednes-
day of Miss Milhrey, tho beautiful and
cultured daughter of Editor Henry Wat-terso- n

to Mr. W. A. Miller, a prominent
young"T5u8iness man. Tho bride will
wear an elegant gown of white eatin
Duchesne, and her vail will bo a miracle

tho lace-worke- r's nrt. It is tho gift of
her relative, Bishop Watterson, of Co-

lumbus, Ohio, and is large enough to falj
in long graceful folds over the wedding
dress. The border shows a beautiful de-

sign in rosrs and lpaves. Her bouquet
will be of white carnations.

I frequently Bee in tho papers that
"Mr. Soanso was married to Miss Soan-b- o.

The wedding was a quiet affair.''
That kinder inakes me tired. Nobody
expected that on entering the church
the bridegroom fired a bull at the sex
ton from his five shooter, jumped over 3
or 1 bencUes with his intended bride,
walked a cake-wal- k over the organ k

and threw a brick at his mother-in-la-

jnst before the minister begins tying the
knot, and, nfter the ceremony, the new
ly married couple ran a foot race to the
delivery wagon that was waiting for
them. What else but a quiet alfair whb
expected? Columbia Spectator.

For onco the I. J. acknowledges to
being ingloriously left on a pleasant piece
of news. Teu days ago, Mr. G. S. Shel-

by, farailliarly known as Jock and a son
of Col. Isaac Shelby, obtained the con-

sent of Mies Laura Hubble to go with
him to Lexington and consummate their
hopes by marriage. They went, they
married, they returned as happy as a pair
of turtle dovea to the home Mr. Shelby
had prepared for his bride. Tho groom
is a fine young gentleman of good busi-

ness qualifications, while Miss Laura is
a lovely young lady, sure to make nima
worthy help meet. May they always be
happy in each other's love and after
climbing hand and hand tho hill of lifo
together, may they rest together at the
foot in peace and contentment.

Wisconsin Central Lines.

Through line from Chicago to St. Paul
nnd Minneapoli?,making close connection
(no transfor) with linen running to all
points in Minnesota, North and South
Dakota, Montana, Idaho, Oregon, Cal-

ifornia, aud Pacific Coast points. The
direct lino to all points in Eastern, Mid-

dle, Northern and Western Wisconsin,
Ashland, Duluth and all Lake Superior
points.'. Double Dailythrough train ser-

vice with first class equipment. For full
particulars address any Ticket Agont in
tho United States or J. O. Pond, General
Passenger Agont, Milwaukee, Wis.

Two Llvoa Snvod.
Mrs Phoebe Thomas, of Junction City, 111., wa

told by her doctors she had consumption and tha
thero was uo hope for her, but two bodies of Or
King's New Discovery completely cured her and
she says it saved her life. Mr. Ihos. Kggcrs, 119
t lorida bt , San Francisco, suffered from a dread-
ful cold, approaching consumption, tried without
result everything else then boucht one bottle ol
Dr. King's Ntw Discovery and in two weeks was
cured, lie is naturally thankful. It is ucu re-

sults, of which these are samples, that provo the
wonderful efficacy of this medicine in coughs and
colds, free trial bottles at A. K. Penny's Drug
Store. Keguiar size 50c and Ji.

Electric Dtttors.
This remedy is becoming so v. ell known and so

popular as to need no special mention. All who
nave used Electric Hitters sin; Uie same son? of
praise. A purer medicine does not exist and it ii
guaranteed to do all that is claimed. Llectric
Hitters will cure all diseases of the Liver and Kid-
neys, will remove Pimples, Uoils,Salt Rheum and
other affections caused by Impure blood; will
drive malaria from the system and prevent as
well as cure all malarial fevers. For cure of Head,
ache, Constipation and Indigestion, try Electric
Dltters. Entire satisfaction guaranteed or money
relunded. Price 50c and Ji per bottle at A ,R.
Penny's drug store.

Every mother should know that croup can be
Erevcntcd. The first symptoms of true .croup is

This is followed by a peculiar rough
cough. If Chamberlain's Cough Kemedy.ts given
freely as soon as the child becomes boarse or even
alter the cough has developed it will prevent the
attack. ,

For sale bv. Dr. S. C. Hocker, druggist, Stan-
ford.
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DON'T ACCEPT

TA PROCTER QAM OLE CO, C1NTI.

Stanford Female College.
J. M. HUBBARD, A. M.f President.

Next Session Kejjins Tuesday. Sep. 4, 1894.
Full corpa of Coniervatory and Normal School teachera. Superior courses in Literature, Music
An. Excellent boarding department. Catalogues nnd circulars furnlihed on application.

COLLEGE HOME,
(Residence of the late James McAllster.)

CRAB ORCHARD, i - KY.

DR. J. S. STAPP, PRES.,
Assisted by a Competent Faculty.

A select school, ofhigh crade, for the thorough
training of young ladies. A lew oun

approved morals will also br adrrlttrd.
Number limited no Idlers wanted.
Dr Stapp, the President, has since hts gradua-

tion in medicine, given his entire time and ener-
gies to the building and mansKementol CollfK

the South. During the pt year he filled the
chair of Literature and Natural Sciences In
Daughters College, Ilartodsburg. and Mrs. rtapp
taught Music, lainting. Drawing, &c. giving
general satisfaction to patrons and. pupils.

Buy

Your
Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Patent and
Remedies, Nervous Tonics and Headache Cure, ',

Toilet Articles and Ferfume, Soap,
druff Remover, Hair Vigor,

Books

H.

--In to- -

that nt
aud

ell of the
Oulr

X. C.

Lav

7SPURE

School Books, Blk. Bks., Pencil Tablets, Writing Paper
School Crayon.

At W. B. MCRoberts'.

W.

order

17

Itpeani
Lixinstvui

hhelVtllle

aad

His and family have received special train-ir- e
in and lor College class-wor- k.

1 hocurriculum will be an extended one the
will be thorough no no skim-

ming, no shoddy work will be
Classes will be instructed in Higher Mathemat-

ics, Belle Lettres, Natural bcience, Mental and
Moral Science, Latin, German, Short-Han- d. Type
Writing, Hook.KecpiDg, Civics. Music, Vocal and

Painting, Drawing,
of five months will open Sept. jo,

1894, and second will cloie the week in
June. week holiday attChristmas.

TERMS. Tuition per terra in giade, in-
cluding Latin and German ..$ao oo
Tuition in second grade . 15 00
Music, Piano, Organ, Guitar, instruments

furnished for practice ao 00
Short hand. Painting;, Drawing,

Ornaarntal Work, all at reaonable
Doard in College, per week, S3.50. Good board

in private at reduced
Monthly payments required.
No except fo. protracted illness.
Kt.r further information address the President.

JOHN S. STAPP,
54 Crab Orchard,

Tooth Lotioq, Dan- -

McKinney.
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Cniteot Is II nun itiertMl
Sluilci il.urtest 119- -

Reduce my Large Stoek
lOf

WALL - PAPER !

It will be sold till Nov. 1st at Low Prices. This
all styles, and the patterns are all new and desirable.

AFFORD TO

HlGGINS.

This

Jcl in and can show you the

For the money. Come and see them before you purchase.

&
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WHAT DOES

IMQntfn
C!a.mr4tl

m

Proprietory

IMITATIONS.

whitewashing-- ,

Instrumental,

Type-Writin-

MEAN?

Astonishingly in-

cludes

YOU CAN'T MISS
Opportunity.

PLOW
havejourjjplows

Best Plow on the --War-
K6Ib

HlGGINS McKINNEY.

F

itluhmt S Miles ) Ttt t Uuttuistl tu Orlcsiui 1 ull ilwrUit
(furfuiatlu tbjUUiiuojs.AUiuti. or Jacksonville, 1 loriJj.

SOLID VESTIBULED TWAINS
l iwkii above points.

runnipir inroacn
1.1 ... 1!.U'unUlr,

ani direct

wife

end
drill

&c.
The first term

term first
One

first

rates.

families rates.

DR.
Ky.

W. B.

Items
Clnetauutl t

Mt

Throosa Cms to risksVer in EhrtTe--
tin imruHwi v mw.wTaJ tn.t V. len vlft V OrlfUll AP

cranectiun Is inaJi) at
Asv uxtnU aWlLmrsto Kruoi

ronrtliurv,

allowed.

itiscount

Lciinttta
California. Ionliilllc.

UUvUlulea trains ta all pouHibouUi. ...,.,
Oen'l Tais'r Aft, Cincinnati. O.

QUEEN AND CRESCENT ROUTE.


